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JOB TITLE: MANAGER (ADMINISTRATION & FACILITIES 

MANAGEMENT) 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-18 

Selection Criteria: initial recruitment by Advertisement                                                                          

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 A post graduate degree- MA/MSc, MBA/other suitable qualification; exceptional 

experience in lieu of qualification will be considered. 

 Seven 07 years in all aspects of administration and hospital facilities management; Two 

02 years in a hospital environment will be useful and preferred. 

Department: Administration MTI, MMC 

Reporting to:  Hospital Director 

Duties & Responsibilities: 

1. Assign personnel to different units/departments for smooth functioning and uninterrupted 

service delivery. 

2. Ensure availability of non-clinical and office supplies for office. 

3. Maintain liaison with department/units to ensure that their support service needs are met 

in units & to keep abreast of their needs. 

4. Administrative supervision of auxiliary staff of MMC i.e. Gardening, word boys, peons, 

sanitation staff. 

5. Administer surrounding environment to make sure that it is in suitable condition to work. 

6. Ensure cleanliness of office building and premises. 

7. Make sure that facilities and relevant services meet the needs of the staff that work in 

them. 

8. Keep liaison with maintenance/repair & engineering department to ensure that identified 

needs & requirements in facilities are met properly. 

9. Keep liaison with Electro Medical Engineering Department/cell for making equipment’s 

routine services, schedules, maintenance. 

10. Ensure functionality of utilities & back up (Electricity, water, gas & networking) by 

keeping liaison with maintenance department. 

11. Keep liaison with local police & security responsible in charge staff for safety & security 

purpose of office building to prepare for emergencies. 

12. Supervise the proper disposal of hospital waste. 

13. Administer supervisions of Gardening staff for providing a clean and green environment 

at MTI,MMC. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Administrative supervision of all auxiliary staff  

 Provide facilities and relevant services 

 Facilitating all the staff regarding their posting, transferring, job rotation, leave, training 

etc. 

 Personnel and material management 

 Ensuring smooth functioning of all units/dept. 

 Uninterrupted services delivery. 
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JOB TITLE: CARDIOLOGIST 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-18 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment By Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MBBS with fellowship in Cardiology. 

 preferably experienced 

Reporting to: In charge Cardiology Dept. MTI, MMC 

Job Description: 

1. Diagnoses and treats diseases of heart and its functions: Examines patient for symptoms 

indicative of heart disorders, using medical instruments and equipment. 

2. Studies diagnostic images and electrocardiograph recordings to aid in making diagnoses. 

3. Prescribes medications, and recommends dietary and activity program, as indicated. 

4. Refers patient to SURGEON specializing in cardiac cases when need for corrective 

surgery is indicated. 

5. May engage in research to study anatomy of and diseases peculiar to heart.     

Duties & Responsibility: 

Cardiac Consultation: 

A cardiologist meets with the patient at all stages of disease, beginning when the patient first 

starts to experience symptoms. At each visit, the cardiologist checks the patient's history and 

performs an exam. For example, she may listen to the patient's heart and lungs, weigh her and 

check her blood pressure. She gives the patient a chance to express concerns and recommends 

treatments -- such as exercise or medication. In some cases, she recommends additional testing.   

Cardiac Testing: 

Cardiologists use tests such as echocardiograms and ambulatory electrocardiograms to measure 

the performance of the heart and diagnose abnormalities. An echocardiogram uses sound to make 

a picture of your heart, while an ambulatory ECG makes a record of your heart while you're 

active. Cardiologists also sometimes give exercise stress tests to test your heart's limits. In this 

test, you walk on a treadmill at various speeds while hooked up to a heart monitor. 

Making a Diagnosis: 

Through reviewing test results and listening to patient symptoms, a cardiologist diagnoses the 

patient's cardiovascular problem. The doctor then explains the test results and diagnosis to the 

patient, using diagrams or models of the heart if necessary. Catching diseases early can help 

prevent a heart attack or a vascular aneurysm. 

Catheterization Description: 

Some cardiologists are trained to use a catheter to diagnose heart problems. This involves 

placing a small tube with a camera into an artery near the heart, which the doctor can then use to 

take pictures, helping to get a clearer picture of what is going on inside. 

Treatment Options: 

Once the cardiologist finds a problem, he works with the patient to treat it. Recommended 

treatments can range from dietary changes to medication to surgery. In some cases, the 

cardiologist does minimally invasive surgeries, such as placing stents or pacemakers. However, a 

cardiologist doesn't do major surgery. When patients need bypass, for example, he refers them to 

a surgeon. 

Follow-Up Care: 



Post-treatment, the cardiologist continues to monitor the progress of the patient, running more 

tests to see how well the treatment is taking. She schedules regular check-ups and make 

recommendations of further treatment. As the patient's health improves, she sometimes decreases 

medications. In some cases, people with heart disease must visit the cardiologist for approval 

before having other procedures, such as surgery or major dental work. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Continuous improvement in the medical education 

 Students educational objectives achievement 

 Research projects and knowledge improvement 

 Conference participation  

 Follow up administrative and academic instructions 

 Teaching programs and syllabus management 

 Assistance to HOD 

 Performance management   

 Miscellaneous management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: SENIOR REGISTRAR 

Job Type: Equivalent to BPS-18 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MBBS, FCPS/MRCP/MRCS/or fellow ship from PMC recognized institute, Diplomat 

American Board (MD). 

Department: Concerned clinical department 

Reporting to: Head of clinical unit 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Reports to his/her Head of Clinical Unit and through him to the Medical Director. 

2. His/her job is full-time, residential & non-practicing. However Institutional Private Practice 

will be allowed with the approval of Medical Director/ Management council & as per 

mutually agreed TORs. 

3. Works under the supervision of Head of Unit. 

4. Supervises Registrar, SMOs/MOs, TMOs, House officers, Nurses Staff & other 

subordinate staff working in the unit. 

5. Stays on call for emergency cases and critically ill patients and be immediately 

summoned to the hospital when required. 

6. Makes regular detail morning & evening round of the in-patients as well as surprise 

visits to ensure that work is being carried out in accordance with instructions. 

7. Operates on scheduled & emergency cases independently. 

8. He/she assists the Prof., Assoc. Prof & Asstt. Prof. in administering the unit, supervise 

the performance of subordinate staff, delegates to them activities they are qualified & 

competent to do in accordance with their clinical privileges. 

9. Provides out patients consultation, attends to inter departmental references, and 

examines in patients at morning & evening and more frequently when necessary. 

10. He/she independently carries out diagnostic & therapeutic procedures in accordance 

with his approved clinical privileges. 

11. Ensures that records of patients treated by his unit are legible, up-date & correctly 

reflect the patient’s condition and response to treatment. 

12. Prepares & verifies medical reports, death reports & medico legal reports issued by 

the unit. 

13. Recommends disciplinary action about any miss conduct on part of any subordinate 

staff. 

14. Co-ordinates the clinical audit, teaching & research activities of the unit 

15. Carries out all other duties as may be assigned to him by the head of unit, Medical Director 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Supervision. 

 Emergency management. 

 Check of what have written and what have been performed. 

 Critical Reports management. 

 Coordination. 

 Maintain Registry of respective unit for clinical audit. 

 



JOB TITLE: CONSULTANTS (A&E) 

Job Type: Equivalent to BPS-18 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MBBS  with FCPS in the relevant specialty 

OR  

 MBBS with post graduate qualification like MCPS in the relevant subject or equivalent 

qualification registered with PMC. 

Department: Accident & Emergency 

Reporting to: Medical Director  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Reports to his/her Head of Clinical Unit and through him to the Medical Director. 

2. His/her job is full-time, residential & non-practicing. However Institutional Private Practice 

will be allowed with the approval of Medical Director/ Management council & as per 

mutually agreed TORs. 

3. Works under the supervision of Head of Unit. 

4. Supervises Registrar MOs, TMOs, House officers, Nurses Staff & other 

subordinate staff working in the unit. 

5. Stays on call for emergency cases and critically ill patients and be immediately 

summoned to the hospital when required. 

6. He/she assists the Prof., Assoc. Prof & Asstt. Prof. in administering the unit, supervise 

the performance of subordinate staff, delegates to them activities they are qualified & 

competent to do in accordance with their clinical privileges. 

7. Provides out patients consultation, attends to inter departmental references, and 

examines in patients at morning & evening and more frequently when necessary. 

8. Ensures that records of patients treated by his unit are legible, up-date & correctly 

reflect the patient’s condition and response to treatment. 

9. Prepares & verifies medical reports, death reports & medico legal reports issued by 

the unit. 

10. Recommends disciplinary action about any miss conduct on part of any subordinate 

staff. 

11. Co-ordinates the clinical audit, teaching & research activities of the unit 

12. Carries out all other duties as may be assigned to him by the head of unit, Medical Director. 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Supervision. 

 Emergency management/administration of concerned unit of subordinate 

 Check of what have written and what have been performed. 

 Critical Reports management. 

 Coordination. 
 

 

 

 

 

 









JOB TITLE: CSSD MANAGER 

Job type Equivalent to BPS-17 

Selection Criteria: Initial Recruitment through Advertisement                                                                          

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Bachelor of Engineering Degree in Electrical/Electronics/Bio Medical Engineering  

 Registered with PEC. 

 05 Years Relevant experience 

 Should be conversant with MS. Office 

 Relevant Higher qualification will be preferred 

 Experience in reputable health facility will be an advantage. 

Department: CSSD 

Reporting to: Hospital Director/ Medical Director 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Responsible for the Management of the CSSD 

2. Providing professional help and guidance to technicians , operators and helpers 

3. He ensures that the department operates efficiently providing sterile supplies to all areas 

and units within the hospital 

4. Supports and participates in the development of the philosophy, objectives and policies of 

the hospitals and interprets them to the staff in the CSSD 

5. Formulate, prepares, writes, then implements and evaluates the policies of the department 

6. Ensures adequate safety measures are observed in the handling of equipment 

7. Is responsible for the ordering of consumables for the department 

8. Prepares inventory of stock and its replacement 

9. Inspect the instruments on a regular basis and reports any loses, repairs and replacement 

that may be needed 

10. Report faults to Bio medical engineer and supplier in case of breakdowns 

11. Keep a backup system in case of any unwanted power breakdowns 

12. Prepare a monthly maintenance schedule of all the equipment’s of CSSD including 

washer disinfectors , ultrasonic cleaners, autoclaves and any other item of CSSD  

13. Prepares the monthly Rotation for staff, vacation and their daily assignment of duties. 

14. Prepares monthly reports for submission to Hospital Director 

15. Monitors the performance of the Supervisors, Technician, Operators and Helpers in the 

department 

16. Ensures regular maintenance is performed on all equipment and communicate with the 

Biomedical/Maintenance Engineering 

17. Aware of outdates and stock rotation requirements 

18. Follow the hospital Infection Control recommendation 

Key performance indicators: 

 Management of CSSD 

 Stock 

 Communication 

 Implementation of SOPs 

 Reports 





JOB TITLE: COMMUNICATION AND OUTREACH OFFICER 

Job Type: Equivalent to BPS-17 

 Required Qualification & Experience:  

 University degree in Journalism or Social Sciences; post graduate degree preferred 

demonstrable experience of communication products development, advertising agencies 

and( Information, Education and communication) material is highly desirable. Excellent 

communication skill is highly desirable; reasonable Urdu reading and writing skills are 

required. 

 Minimum 03 years’ experience with organizations of high repute in communications and 

outreach. 

Report to:    Hospital Director Mardan-MTI 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Design and implement communications & outreach strategy of MTI; this shall include, 

among other, the specific guidelines for the incumbent to communicate internally and 

externally. 

2. Attend routine meetings at MTI and prepare briefs for newspaper reports on key 

initiatives. 

3. Prepare daily / periodic monitoring reports of newspaper clippings for senior 

management. 

4. Develop communication products for showcasing the progress made by MTI, and process 

and product of health reforms for promoting participation and publicity. This shall 

include, among other, a periodical publication / journal - electronic and / or print.  

5. Develop relations with other departments, development partners and national and 

international organizations for strengthening the outreach of the MTI and raising profile 

of MTI among its stakeholders. 

6. Disseminate the results of both external and internal evaluations demonstrating the effect 

of health reforms and initiatives, particularly as they relate to the MTI. 

7. Devise mechanism to measure the outreach and effect of public communication activities. 

8. Assist (the communications team / agencies / constituent units of the MTI) in the 

production of communication material through creative work and ideas. 

9. Coordinate with advertising firms for media campaigns. 

10. Act as point of contact (focal point) for media for news regarding MTI. 

11. Promote and project MTI in local media – print and electronic - especially on TV and 

newspapers. 

12. Act as a focal person for MTI social media pages specifically Facebook and Twitter. 

13. Assist in drafting of press releases, talking points and media notes. 

14. Any other tasks assigned by the supervisor or the Board of Governors. 

15. Interacting with different departments on behalf of the patients. 

16. Protocol duties to important visitors 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Follow up Routine Meetings 

 Information Management 

 Internal & External Communication 

 Drafting and  Discharging Press Release 

 Media Campaign 

 Liaison with internal & external Deptt. 
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JOB TITLE: INVENTORY OFFICER 

Job type:  Equivalent to BPS-17 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Master’s Degree in Business MGT/IT/CS 

 03 Years relevant experience   

Reporting to:         Hospital Director through Manager Procurement   

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. The position is responsible for receiving, storing, issuing the goods, managing the stock 

levels and giving out the supplies from the stock. 

2. He/she is also involved in preparing the inventories, maintaining the stock records, using 

computerized systems for entering the records and is accountable for checking the supply 

invoices with the purchase orders. 

3. He/she is responsible for preparing the reports on adjustments done to inventories that 

may be damaged, spoilt, etc., and coordinates the purchasing, inventory and Store 

functions. 

4. To maintain record of receipts as well as issuance of items those are going out of the 

Store so as to ensure accuracy and completeness. 

5. To be involved in reconciliation of physical stock with the stock in the system. 

6. To oversee that the arrangement of goods has been done in an orderly system within the 

stock location system so that the stock can be stored easily and retrieved whenever there 

is a requirement. Similarly, he/she ensures that the stocks stay physically protected in the 

store. 

7. To undertake the function of stock taking and confirm the periodic stock on a regular 

basis by working closely with the designated staff members 

8. To ensure the correct and timely valuation of the inventory and to be involved in 

directing and managing procedures related to offloading, packing and unpacking 

9. Fixed assets shall be properly recorded and labeled and shall be entered and reconciled on 

HMIS. 

10. To plan and report un-serviceable items/ the items in not working condition to the 

Manager Maintenance/ Procurement for onward process. 

Essential Skills and Abilities: 

1. He/she should have excellent oral and written communication skills. 

2. Good analytical and organizational skills with experience in project management would 

definitely prove to be an advantage. 

3. He/she should have a desire to learn every detail related to inventory business and should 

have the passion to reach out for promotional opportunities. 

4. He/she should be able to enjoy clerical and administrative work with good planning and 

numeric skills. 

5. He/she should have a methodical approach to complete the assigned work and should pay 

strong attention to detail. 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Inventory Management 

 Maintaining Stock Records 

 Inventory Reports 

 Correct & timely valuation of Inventory 

 Internal Periodic Audit of Inventory 

 Assist Manager Procurement  
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JOB TITLE: ACCOUNT OFFICER 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-17 

Selection Criteria: initial recruitment by Advertisement                                                                          

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 A candidate having at least 5 years’ experience as Accounts Officer in a Medical College 

or attached teaching Hospital or its Govt. Funded project in the Public Sector as Accounts 

Officer along with 1.5 years’ experience as Accounts officer with SAS/PIPFA 

qualification. 

 Master or equivalent qualification from an HEC recognized university in Economics or 

Commerce or Finance or Accounts. 

Department: Finance Department MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: Director Finance 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Coordinate with all external stake holders i.e. Auditors, Banks, FBR, Health & finance 

Department and other investigation authorities, etc. 

2. All statutory compliances. 

3. Checking of monthly payroll and timely disbursement of salaries. 

4. Checking of all reconciliation statement and ensuring that all reconciliation Statements 

are prepared timely and correctly. 

5. Fulfillment of all codal formalities before processing payments. 

6. Safe custody of all cheque Books and other official documents. 

7. Assist and coordinate Director Finance in all Accounts and financial related matters. 

8. Any other duty assign to him by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Coordination with external stakeholders 

 Follow up of monthly payroll 

 Statutory compliance 

 Coordination with Director finance in finance related matters 

 Follow up of Sops with all payments 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





 

JOB TITLE: ASSISTANT ANESTHETICS 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-17  

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MBBS or Equivalent Qualification. 

 Experience in Anesthesia will be preferred 

Reporting to: In charge OT. 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Will perform the duty as, when & where required besides being alert for any sort of mass 

emergencies. 

2. Administers anesthesia for all facility procedures employing a variety of techniques to 

render persons insensible to pain during a variety of surgical, dental, obstetric, and 

diagnostic procedures. 

3. Evaluates the effectiveness of interventions and assists in identification of alternative 

strategies. 

4. Maintains professional and technical knowledge by attending educational workshops, 

reviewing professional publications, establishing personal networks, and participating in 

professional societies. 

5. Maintains safe and clean working environment by complying with procedures, rules, and 

regulations. 

6. Gains patient cooperation by reducing anxieties, providing explanations of treatment, and 

answering questions. 

7. Protects patients and employees by adhering to infection-control policies and protocols, 

following drug protocols in case of reactions to drugs, and administering first aid and 

using the emergency cart. 

8. Documents patient care services by charting in patient and department records. 

9. Contributes to team effort by accomplishing related results as needed. 

10. Is answerable to in charge OT and through him to the Medical Director of Hospital. 

11. His/her job is full time and non-practicing. 

12. Will follow the departmental SOPs 

13. Any other duty assigned to him by I/C of the unit or MD 

Key performance indicators: 

 Follow departmental SOPs 

 Pre and Post Documentation of Patients 

 Supervision of CT Anesthesia 

 Medical/Surgical Performance 

 Academic & Research Participation 

 Communication 



JOB TITLE: JUNIOR REGISTRAR 

Job Type: Equivalent to BPS-17 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 

Reporting to: head of clinical unit 

Required Qualification & Experience for Junior Registrar  

a) MBBS or Equivalent Qualification recognized and registered with PMC.  

b) Training completed in relevant major Diploma i.e. FCPS/ MS/ MD. 

OR 

 Training Completed in relevant minor diploma i.e. MCPS/MRCP or any other equivalent 

qualification recognized by PMC. 

OR 

Three (03) years’ experience in the relevant specialty. 

Department: Concerned clinical department 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. His/her job is full time, residential & non practicing 

2. Recommends disciplinary action about any miss conduct on part of any subordinate 

staff. 

3. He/she is generally the senior most doctors on duty in the unit after normal working 

hours, and so as takes on-the-spot decision on behalf of the unit, but he is expected 

to keep his superior on call informed, and immediately summons them when 

warranted. 

4. Requests for investigations, follow up on results, prescribe medication and assist 

his superior at diagnostic, & therapeutic procedures. 

5. Independently performs diagnostic and treatment procedures which he is authorized 

to do in accordance with his clinical privileges. 

6. Ensures that all equipment, instruments and appliances are properly maintained,  

repaired, renovated or exchanged. 

7. Verifies and countersigns discharge certificates prepared by his juniors. 

8. Prepares medical reports & certificates which requires authentication by his superiors. 

9. Participates in clinical audit, teaching & research activities of the unit. 

10. Reports to his/her Head of Clinical Unit and through him to the Medical Director. 

11. Works under the supervision of Head of Unit. 

12. Makes regular detail morning & evening round of the in-patients as well as surprise 

visits to ensure that work is being carried out in accordance with instructions. 

13. Operates on scheduled & emergency cases independently. 

14. He/she assists the Prof., Assoc. Prof & Asstt. Prof. in administering the unit, supervise 

the performance of subordinate staff, delegates to them activities they are qualified & 

competent to do in accordance with their clinical privileges. 

15. Provides out patients consultation, attends to inter departmental references, and 

examines in patients at morning & evening and more frequently when necessary. 

16.  He/she independently carries out diagnostic & therapeutic procedures in accordance 

with his approved clinical privileges. 

17. Co-ordinates the clinical audit, teaching & research activities of the unit 

18. Carries out all other duties as may be assigned to him by the head of unit, Medical 

Director 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Supervision of Post graduate trainees 

 Emergency management 

 Check of what have written and what have been performed 

 Critical Reports management 

 Coordination / Reporting 

 

 

 





JOB TITLE: TRAINEE MEDICAL OFFICER 

Selection Criteria: Medical training provided by CPSP in the concerned specialty 

Required Qualification & Experience: MBBS, FCPS-1/MCPS-1/ Other Diplomas. 

Department: concerned clinical department 

Reporting to: Associate Dean 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1.  To completely follow departmental SOPs 

2. Present for the daily ward round 

3. To document patients admissions and to review allotted beds. 

4.  Give presentation of his assigned patients in the morning ward round. 

5.  To document and carry out all the orders recommended for his/her patients in the 

morning round. 

6.  To follow up the task assigned in the ward rounds and ensure their completion. 

7.  To prepare discharge slips & to explain treatment & follow up plan with the discharge 

patients. 

8.  Detailed briefing of the ward patients to the relieving trainee medical officer. 

9.  To remain physically present on the ward premise during his scheduled shift. 

10.  Supervising house officers. 

11.  Clerking of patients (arrival reports of patients admitted in emergency). 

12.  Along H/O to complete work out of the newly admitted patients 

including history taking, investigations per departmental protocol and ensuring their 

completion. 

13.  Checking out plan for all patients admitted in emergency in consultation with the JR 

or  on call senior 

14. OPD duties under supervision per departmental protocol & duty roster. 

15.  Preparation of operation theatres list, consenting patients, preparation of patients 

for surgery or other procedures. 

16.  To assist senior collogue & consultants in operation theatre. 

17.  To carry out surgical procedures under supervision according to the 

guidelines of the supervisory post graduate institution. 

18.  To carry out complete documentation of operation notes of all major & minor cases 

in OT. 

19.  Participate in departmental as well as hospital academic activities. 

20.  Participation in departmental as well as hospital research work. 

21.  To remain on duty on public holidays. 

22. To respect his/her members, patients & their relatives /attendants. 

23. To follow departmental protocols while going on leave (casual leave, emergency & 

sick leave). 

24.  To document & inform on call seniors colleague about any unusual circumstances 

while on duty. 



25.  To be available in UN foreseen circumstances to help his/her team. 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Follow of departmental SOPs 

 Pre and Post Documentation of patients 

 Supervision 

 OPD under supervision of seniors 

 Medical /Surgical performance 

 Academic and Research participation 

 Communication  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: HOUSE OFFICER 

Job type: Paid/Unpaid 

Selection Criteria initial recruitment for a period of 6 months each in medical and allied subject 

and surgical and allied subject by interview 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MBBS WHO recognized medical college, provisional registration with PMC. 

Department: Concerned clinical department 

Reporting to: Registrar & Consultant  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. To observe hospital timings. 

2.  Full time residential work in the hospital 

3.  To follow departmental SOPs 

4.  To work under the supervision of the competent authority (TMO, /MO, Registrar’s & 

consultant). 

5.  To remain within the premise of the department while on duty. 

6.  To record DPR of his/her allotted patients in the patients progress chart. 

7.  To present or assist senior doctors during the morning or evening rounds per 

departmental protocol. 

8.  To record tasks in writing, mentioned on the bed side of the patient during morning or 

evening round. 

9.  To follow all investigations/ consultation calls of his/her allotted patients or to 

specifically follow all tasks assigned in person by the supervising senior doctor 

irrespective of the patients identity no in the ward. 

10. To be readily available on time in the concerned section of the department e.g. in the 

ward, OPDs or operation theatre according to the duty roster of the ward. 

11. Clerking of the newly admitted patients in the ward or to clerk a patient who is admitted 

as an emergency ( according to the protocol of the department ) 

12.  In patient care (History, clinical examination, filling in of all investigation/ blood 

transfusion request forms, assistance of other staff members for patient care, 

interdepartmental communication). 

13.  To prepare discharge cards/slips for the patients and to seek guidance from the 

concerned trainee medical officer/ JR regarding the treatment & follow up plan. 

14.  Detailed briefing of the ward patients to the relieving HO. 

15.  CPR, GCS scale, intramuscular injections, establishing IV lines, NG tubes, flatus tubes, 

urinary catheterization, blood transfusion, peritoneal 7 pleural tap, venous cut down, 

ECG& clean enema. 

16.  To prepare OT list. 

17. To prepare patients for OT or other invasive or non-invasive procedure. 

18.  To develop & carry out effective & timely communication with senior collogues in the 

hour of need (e.g. To discuss patients or to take opinion of the seniors member of the 

team or when the patient in the judgment of house officer needs to be seen by a senior 

doctor according to the protocol of the concerned department) 

19.  To work in a team as an effective team member 



20.  To remain cordial & friendly to other staff members & to develop effective 

communication skills while working as a HO 

21.  To be readily available in unforeseen circumstances ( natural calamities, disasters & 

terrorism acts) 

22. To participate in academic activities. 

23.  HOs will carry out basic surgical procedures like Appendectomy or Tonsillectomy only 

under the supervision of a qualified designated person (a doctor who has completed his 

post-graduation & is designated to supervise junior doctors). 

24. To fully respect her /his team members, patients & their attendants. 

25.  To follow departmental protocols while going on leave( casual leave , emergency leave 

& sick leave) 

26.  To document & inform on call seniors collogue about any un-usual circumstances 

within the department while on duty. 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Follow of departmental SOPs 

 Pre and Post Documentation of patients 

 Academic and Research participation 

 Communication  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



JOB TITLE: ASSISTANT  

Job type:  Institutional Employee or Civil ServantBPS-16 

Selection Criteria: By Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Bachelor Degree from Recognized University 

 Two(02) years’ experience in office work 

 Computer literacy in MS Word & excel 

 Relevant Higher qualification will be preferred 

 Experience at reputable health facility will be an advantage.   

 

Reporting to: Hospital Director, MTI MMC 

Job Description:  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Create and update records ensuring accuracy and validity of information 

2. Resolve office-related malfunctions and respond to requests or issues 

3. Coordinate with other departments to ensure compliance with established policies 

4. Answer phones and transfer to the appropriate staff member 

5. Greet public and clients and direct them to the correct staff member 

6. Receive, sort and distribute incoming mail 

7. Fax, scan and copy documents 

8. Maintain office filing and storage systems 

9. Update and maintain internal staff contact lists 

10. Co-ordinate and maintain staff administrative records such as staff parking etc. 

11. Type documents, reports and correspondence 

12. Co-ordinate and organize appointments and meetings 

13. Assist with event planning and implementation 

14. Monitor and maintain office supplies 

15. Keep office area clean and tidy 

16. Any other work assign by superiors 

Key Performance Indicators: 

 Assist Superior in daily work 

 Schedule Meeting & daily Agendas 

 Communication 

 Reports 

 Follow up of instruction/orders 

 

 









JOB TITLE: WARDEN 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-17 

Selection Criteria: Initial Recruitment through Advertisement                                                                          

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 MA, MSc 2
nd

 division. 

 Minimum 03 year experience. 

Department:  MTI, MMC Mardan 

Reporting to:  Hospital Director 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. The Warden shall be responsible for the health hygiene and general welfare of the 

students residing in the Hostels which are specifically assigned to him/her and shall 

attend to all matters of health, sickness, diet sanitation and cleanliness in accordance with 

the advice of the Medical officer. 

2.  Warden shall be responsible for the resident students and shall ensure that the students 

concerned observe the rules framed for their guidance and maintenance of decorum. 

3. He or She shall have the right to inspect Hostel Rooms. 

4. The wardens, functioning under the over-all charge will be individually and collectively 

responsible for the smooth functioning of the Hostels. 

5. Warden will be responsible for the assigned resident students. 

6. Warden shall promptly take appropriate action within his/her power on all cases of 

misbehavior, indiscipline and sickness of the residents in his/her charge and report to 

higher authorities for cases beyond his/her power. 

7. The Wardens can impose fines up to the limits prescribed by the competent authority 

upon resident students. 

8. The Wardens shall be available in the hostel office every day at specified hours. 

9. The Wardens shall be responsible for the proper upkeep and maintenance of properties of 

the hostel under his/her charge. 

10. The Warden can transfer a resident from one wing of the Hostel to another. 

11. He/she will allot Hostel Rooms and guest rooms and supervise them. 

12. He/she will check the resident students register and the guest room register. 

13. Will take disciplinary action for keeping any unauthorized guest. 

14. Will be responsible for the overall security of the hostel and will coordinate his/her 

responsibility with the security officer. 

15. Will ensure maintenance of discipline and decorum in the common room. 

16. Will keep a watch over the cleanliness of the dining hall and the dining hall and the 

kitchen and of the food prepared. 

17. Will be responsible for proper pursuance of complaints relating to civil/electrical works. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Proper Management of Hostel 

 Follow up of Rules & Regulation 

 Inspection of All Hostel Facilities 

 Maintenance of  Hostel Assets & equipment 

 Hostel security Management 









JOB TITLE: INVENTORY ASSISTANT 

Job type:  Equivalent to BPS-14 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 
Required Qualification & Experience:                  

 Bachelor Degree in Business MGT/IT/CS 

 02 Years relevant experience   

Reporting to: Inventory officer 

Duties and Responsibilities  

1. The position is responsible for receiving, storing, issuing the goods, managing the stock. 

2. He/she is also involved in preparing the inventories, maintaining the stock records, using 

computerized systems for entering the records. 

3. He/she shall report regarding the items which are damaged, spoilt, etc., and coordinates 

the same to the inventory officer. 

4. To maintain record of receipts as well as issuance of items those are going out of the 

Store so as to ensure accuracy and completeness. 

5. To provide the detail record for reconciliation of physical stock with the stock in the 

system. 

6. To suggest the inventory officer for proper arrangement of goods in store. Similarly, 

he/she ensures that the stocks stay physically protected in the store. 

7. To undertake the function of stock taking and confirm the periodic stock on a regular 

basis by working closely with the designated store keepers 

8. Fixed assets shall be properly recorded and labeled and shall be entered and reconciled on 

HMIS. 

9. To maintain the record of un-serviceable items which may be received from unit/wards / 

department to inventory officer for onward process. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Assist in managing Inventory 

 Report regarding damaged/spoil items 

 Maintain record of receipts 

 Reconciliation of inventory 

 Periodic Closing of Inventory 

 Assist Inventory officer in Reporting 
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JOB TITLE: CSSD SUPERVISOR 

Job type:  Equivalent to BPS-14 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement 
Required Qualification & Experience:                  

 (A) 03 year diploma (Associate Engineer) in electrical/electronic technology from 

HEC recognized university/institution 

 With minimum 03 years’ experience in reputable organization of Govt./Semi 

Govt./ Autonomous/ Registered company 
OR 

 Bachelor of Engineering degree in electrical / Electronic registered with PEC 

 1.5 year of relevant experience 

 (B) Should be conversant with Ms. Office 

 (C ) Preference will be given to those candidates who have worked/working in 

reputable health facility. 

Reporting to: Manager CSSD 

Duties and Responsibilities  

1. Responsible for the management of their shift  

2. Providing guidance to technicians , operators and helpers of their shift 

3. He ensures that the department operates efficiently providing sterile supplies to all areas 

and units within the hospital 

4. Receiving of instruments and other materials for sterilizing 

5. Distribution of  instruments and other materials to  

6. The packing and sealing of instruments 

7. Ensures adequate safety measures are observed in the handling of equipment 

8. Inspect the instruments on a regular basis and reports any loses, repairs and replacement 

that may be needed 

9. Monitors the performance of the Technician, Operators and Helpers in the department 

10. Ensures regular maintenance is performed on all equipment and communicate with the 

CSSD Manager 

Key performance indicators: 

 Supervision 

 Assist Manager CSSD 

 Inventory Management 

 Reports 

 Communication 
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JOB TITLE: AUTOCLAVE OPERATOR 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial Recruitment through Advertisement                                                

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Matric with science (Diploma in the CT Surgical from Medical faculty KPK Peshawar) 

 Relevant experience in CSSD will be preferred. 

Department: CSSD 

Reporting to: CSSD Supervisor 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Provides technical knowledge regarding autoclaves , ultrasonic cleaner and washer 

disinfector 

2. Conducting various tests and maintenance on CSSD equipment’s 

3. Ensures adequate safety measures are observed in the handling of equipment 

4. Inspect autoclaves , ultrasonic cleaner and washer disinfector on a regular basis and 

reports any loses, repairs and replacement that may be needed 

5. Maintains daily, monthly and quarterly statistics regarding autoclaves , ultrasonic cleaner 

and washer disinfector 

6. Prepares monthly reports for submission to CSSD Manager or shift supervisor 

7. Monitors the performance of the various equipment’s  

8. Checks level of consumables required by washer disinfectors before starting a cycle 

9. Follow the hospital Infection Control recommendation  

10. Report any issue related to regarding autoclaves , ultrasonic cleaner and washer 

disinfector to CSSD Manager or shift supervisor 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job related knowledge 

 Conducting Various test 

 Proper Safety Measures 

 Monthly Reports 

 Follow Hospital infection control 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





JOB TITLE: CLINICAL TECHNICIAN (ANESTHESIA)  

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12  

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment through advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: OT, MTI MMC 

Reporting to: In charge Operation Theater. 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Will perform the duty as, when & where required besides being alert for any sort of mass 

emergencies. 

2. On arrival for duty, will check all the anesthesia medicine according to the check list. 

3.  Will ensure that the oxygen pressure & supply from the central supply line is available & 

sufficient & will also ensure that stand by oxygen cylinder is available. 

4.  Will ensure that suction machine is available & in working order. 

5.  Will ensure the availability of laryngoscope with the different size of blades, availability 

of one size small & one size large endotracheal tubes, availability of syringe for the 

inflation of the cuff of the endotracheal tube, availability of suction tubes / catheters, 

availability of Monitors & working properly, that separate circuits / laryngoscopes are 

available for HBs Ag & HCV cases, the removal of denture/loose teeth of the patient and 

that the light is proper. 

6.  Will give pre medication to the patient, prepare & label drugs and check the expiry of 

drugs to be used. 

7.  Will give preload to patient before spinal anesthesia, position & scrub patient for local 

procedure like spinal & epidural. 

8.  Will provide post anesthesia cover in recovery room & wash the laryngoscope blade for 

the next patient. 

9. Will collaborate with the OTA that the table is in order to be put in Trendelenburg & 

reverse Trendelenburg position and collaborate with OTA for electric supply for monitors 

& suction machines. 

10. Will maintain anesthesia apparatus record & daily expense register up date. 

11. Any other duty assigned to him by registrar, anesthesia consultants, HD & MD. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: CLINICAL TECHNICIAN (PATHOLOGY)  
Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12  

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Education & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Pathology, MTI, MMC. 

Reporting to: In charge pathology/HOD: 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Will perform the duty as, when & where required besides being alert for any sort of mass 

emergencies. 

2. Will maintain cleanliness & orderliness of the lab. Personally & through the other staff. 

3. Will remain on call when the unit is single handed. 

4. Will Check, collect & perform routine test received from various unit of hospital and 

mark them to the concerned lab. Assistant or other staff & keeps records or special cases 

from Emergency or ICU and will perform certain clinical, microscopic, biochemical, 

bacteriological and virological tests himself such as LFTs, serum cholesterol, uric acid, 

culture sensitivity, ASO titer, RA factor, Coombs test, Widal, Brucella test, Kahns test, 

VDRL tests, AG ratio etc. prepares smears, and does embedding & staining of slides for 

histopathology etc. 

5. Will prepare solutions/ reagent/stains for various biochemical & hematological tests. 

6. Will give completed tests to the pathologists for signature & verification & keeps the 

records up to date. 

7. Will maintain stock register of equipment, instruments, reagents & sera. Keeps daily 

expense register, free register & records of tests up to date. 

8. Will deposit Hospital cash in almoner office or bank & helps prepare bills/ claims for 

distribution of shares to staff. 

9. Will replenish all consumable/Disposable instrument/items regularly to prevent 

shortages  

10. Any other duty assign to him by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: BLOOD BANK TECHNICIAN 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Blood Bank, MTI MMC 

Reporting to: In charge concern unit  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. The blood bank technician will directly be Accountable to BBO, Clinical Pathologist 

and chief clinical technician pathology & through him to Administration. 

2. Will visit organized groups & institutions for generating voluntary donors & collecting 

donated blood. 

3. Will ensure that 

 Refrigerators are in good working order & blood kept is within required Range. 

 Blood stored is fresh & any expired bag is removed with the permission of BBO, 

Clinical Pathologist and chief clinical technician pathology. 

 Sera, ACD bags, stationary, cotton, spirits, equipment & instruments are kept in 

sufficient quantity & meet the requirements of the blood bank. Will indent fresh supply 

regularly to prevent shortages. 

4. Will take blood sample from patients & donors, will check their blood groups & will do 

cross         matching. 

5. Will ensure safe blood transfusion by carrying out screening for HCV, HBS AG & HIV, 

VDRL and preferably by ELISA. 

6. Will collect blood from donors after they have been declared fit by BBO & records 

necessary entries on ACD bags (like certificate of screening, collection date, bag number 

& blood group etc.) 

7. Will transfuse the blood to patients in wards & operation theatre under special 

circumstances & is responsible for errors in blood grouping or cross matching. 

8. Will maintain stock register, cash & receipt register, donor & recipient register & other 

records up to date 

9. Will deposit cash in the almoner office or bank & submit bills/ claims for distribution of 

shares to staff  

10. Any other duty assigned to him by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: ECHO TECHNICIAN 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Qualification & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Cardiology MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: In charge Cardiology MTI, MMC 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Perform examinations, recognizing a variety of different types of cardiac defects and 

demonstrate the ability to tailor the exam based on the type of defect and clinical signs 

and symptoms present.  

2. Perform emergency examinations in the department, intensive care units, other inpatient 

units, emergency department, cardiac cath lab, and operating room.  

3. Perform tests according to standard protocols; tailor the exam to answer the clinical 

question as appropriate. 

4. Keep appropriate records of the diagnostic tests performed. 

5. Perform daily technical operations of the facility (i.e., facility record keeping, calibration 

log, quality assurance, scanning protocols, etc.). 

6. Prepare patients for Echo examination. 

7. Take all Echocardiographic views for the supervising physician and can report 

emergency Echo's.  

8. Can report emergency Echo's.  

9. To look after all the equipment's. 

10. Any other duty assigned to him by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: HOLTER TECHNICIAN 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Cardiology MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: In charge Cardiology Unit 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Analyzes data from cardiac-function monitoring device (Holter monitor) worn by patient 

for use in diagnosis of cardiovascular disorders. 

2. Observes scanner screen to identify irregularities in patient cardiac patterns, utilizing 

knowledge of regular and irregular cardiac-function patterns, or verifies data provided 

by computer program that automatically scans, analyzes, identifies, and prints irregular 

heart patterns. 

3. Prints sections of abnormal heart patterns or full disclosure for physician.  

4. Analyzes information in patient diary (if applicable) to identify incidents that correspond 

to heart pattern irregularities detected on heart monitor. 

5. Records findings on report or final analysis of the interpreting physician. May measure 

distances between peaks and valleys of heart activity patterns, using electronic calipers, 

to obtain data for further analysis. 

6. Receive & educate patients for Holter monitoring. 

7. To put the leads accurately and to retrieve electronic data from device for physician 

reporting. 

8. To look after all the equipment's. 

9. Any other duty assigned to him by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE:  CLINICAL TECHNICIAN (DENTAL) 

JOB TYPE: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Qualification & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Dental MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: In charge Dental Dept. MTI, MMC 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Will keep and maintain materials/ Medicine/ Disposable items in department and ensure 

their prompt availability in time. 

2. Will assist all the staff including House Officers, Trainee Medical Officers, Medical 

Officers and consultants. 

3. Will be responsible for  

 Providing sterilized instruments, picking of used instruments from operatory washing and 

disinfecting the used instruments and packing them for sterilization. 

 To keep and maintain the record of all instruments/ equipment’s/ machines/ Dental units. 

 For maintenance and sterilization of instruments. 

 For cleanliness of Dental units/ Machines, including cleaning of spittoon.  

4.  Will maintain cleanliness and orderliness of the department through other health 

workers. 

5.  Will assist and co-operate with other health workers. 

6. Will be responsible to maintain OPD register, as well as monthly progress reports of 

patients.  

7. Will keep and maintain the expense register, free register, Govt. receipts and other 

financial responsibilities. 

8.  Will keep the MLC record, X-Ray films under lock. 

9. Maintain the dental unit in perfect functioning conditions, clean of oiling of machines. 

10. Any other duty assigned to him by I/C of the department, HD, MD, Dean from time to 

time.  

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 



 

 JOB TITLE: DARK ROOM ASSISTANT 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12  

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment 

Required Qualification & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Radiology MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: In charge concern unit 

Duties & Responsibility:  

The Dark room assistant will perform the following duties and any other duties assigned to him 

by the Radiologist or I/C of the unit to whom he is directly responsible. 

1.  Dark room assistant is Accountable to In-charge Radiology Deptt. 

2.  Will perform his duties according to the duty roster & orders. 

3.  Will develop X rays films to produce radiographs using either automatic machine or 

manually, using standard solutions & water bath. 

4.  Will perform related duties such as reloading films & plate holders. 

5.  Will hand over developed films to radiographer when dry. 

6.  Will assist in day to day functions of the radiology department. 

7.  Will remain on call when unit is single handed. 

8.  Will assist & cooperate with other health workers. 

9.  Will maintain daily expense record & stock records of films & chemicals. 

10.  Will replenishes dark room supplies. 

11.  Will clean cassettes & screen. 

12.  Will maintain & clean the processors. 

13.  Will store used developers, fixers & films for sale or auction. 

 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

     

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: CLINICAL TECHNICIAN (OPHTHALMOLOGY)                                                  

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by advertisement                                                                                    

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: Ophthalmology MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: Chairman / In-charge Concern Unit  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Acquaint all new patients with the office procedures to which they will be exposed. 

Inform patients of the purpose of all tests personally performed and how they will be 

affected during the tests.  

2. Obtain patient history to include chief compliant, history of present illness, past history 

(ocular and general), family history (ocular and general), and history of allergies and 

medications.  

3. Perform accurate and consistent documentation and measurement tasks to include A-

scans, keratometry and visual fields, Auto Refraction. 

4. Assessment of pupils, confrontation fields, and anterior chamber depth  

5. Tonopen  

6. Schiotz tonometry or Air puff tonometry. 

7. Pachymetry. 

8. Any duty assign to him/her by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 JOB TITLE: PHLEBOTOMIST 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Reporting to: In charge Pathology Dept. MTI, MMC 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Collect blood samples from patients. 

2. Practice proper patient identification, especially when working on hospital floors 

3. Label vials with patient names and dates 

4. Decipher the best method for drawing blood depending on the specific patient 

5. Transport all specimen samples to a nearby laboratory 

6. Centrifuge blood samples, depending on if this is allowed in the state you are working in 

7. Expect to work with a large number of patients varying in age and health status 

8. Be friendly, courteous and sympathetic when it comes to working with patients 

9. Keep your phlebotomy cart or station well-organized at all times 

10. Practice infection control standards at all times when working with patients and 

equipment. 

11. Any other duty assign by the competent authority/Head of Department. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 







JOB TITLE: JUNIOR CLERK 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-11 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment through Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 2
nd

 class bachelor Degree with 2 years relevant experience in the same field. 

 06 Months Computer Certificate from registered institute with knowledge of MS Office. 

 Computer Typing Speed of 40 words per minute. 

Reporting to: In charge Concern Department/Unit MTI, MMC  

Job Description: 

Provide clerking services and administrative support.  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Maintaining files and records so they remain updated and easily accessible. 

2. Sorting and distributing incoming mail and prepare outgoing mail, Sorting 

and handing out post. 

3. Answering the phone to take messages or redirecting calls to appropriate colleagues. 

4. Type, format, or edit routine memos or other reports 

5. Photocopying and scanning documents 

6. To carry out drafting and typing work of the Section 

7. To maintain diary and dispatch registers. 

8. To put up and distribute correspondence received. 

9. To ensure safety and security of office record and equipment at his disposal. 

10. To prepare envelops for dispatch of dak/ letters. 

11. Stationery indenting, storing and distribution. 

12. Any other work assign by in charge department. 

KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR: 

 Filing 

 Record keeping 

 Correspondence 

 Communication 

 Drafting and Emailing 

 Administrative support to immediate supervisor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: RECEPTIONIST 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-08 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Bachelor Degree from recognized Board. 

 02 years’ experience as receptionist in any Govt. /Semi Govt. or Govt. registered 

organization. 

Reporting to: Manager HR& OD MTI, MMC  

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Greet and welcome guests as soon as they arrive at the office. 

2. Direct visitors to the appropriate person and office. 

3. Answer, screen and forward incoming phone calls. 

4. Ensure reception area is tidy and presentable, with all necessary stationery and material 

(e.g. pens, forms and brochures). 

5. Provide basic and accurate information in-person and via phone/email. 

6. Receive, sort and distribute daily mail/deliveries. 

7. Maintain office security by following safety procedures and controlling access via the 

reception desk (monitor logbook, issue visitor badges). 

8. Order front office supplies and keep inventory of stock. 

9. Update calendars and schedule meetings. 

10. Arrange travel and accommodations, and prepare vouchers. 

11. Perform other clerical receptionist duties such as filing, photocopying, transcribing and 

faxing 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 Information 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 





 JOB TITLE: ELECTRICIAN 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-07 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Diploma in concern field 

 Preferably Experienced 

Reporting to: Supervisor Electrical MTI, MMC   

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Assemble, install, test, and maintain electrical or electronic wiring, equipment, 

appliances, apparatus, and fixtures, using hand tools and power tools.  

2. Diagnose malfunctioning systems, apparatus, and components, using test equipment and 

hand tools, to locate the cause of a breakdown and correct the problem. 

3. Connect wires to circuit breakers, or other components. 

4. Inspect electrical systems, equipment, and components to identify hazards, defects, and 

the need for adjustment or repair, and to ensure compliance with codes. 

5. Plan layout and installation of electrical wiring, equipment and fixtures, based on job 

specifications and local codes. 

6. Work from ladders, scaffolds, and roofs to install, maintain or repair electrical wiring, 

equipment, and fixtures. 

7. Place conduit (pipes or tubing) inside designated partitions, walls, or other concealed 

areas, and pull insulated wires or cables through the conduit to complete circuits between 

boxes. 

8. Any other duty assign by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: AC MECHANIC 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-09 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 SSC with one year Diploma in concern field from recognized board or institutions. 

 03 years relevant experience in any Govt./semi Govt. or Govt. Registered organization 

Reporting to: Supervisor Electrical MTI, MMC   

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Carry out repair and routine maintenance duties on AC equipment. 

2. Perform inspection, maintenance, repairs, and installation of air conditioning systems, 

cooling systems, refrigerators, ice machine, refrigerated water coolers, and similar 

equipment. 

3. Carry out maintenance checks on heating, ventilation, and air conditioning systems; clean 

evaporator drain pans, coils, and filters; lubricate fan and motor bearings; repair and 

change motors, electrical wiring, belts, compressors, thermostats, fans, floating elements, 

and defrost timers 

4. Run equipment, observe its operation, and read instruments and gauges, including Volt-

ohm meters; find out temperature gauges and adjust mechanisms, including valves, 

pumps and controls to direct levels of fluid, temperature, and pressure; charge with 

specified types and amount of refrigerant, and leakage  from systems; inspect gauges and 

carry out periodic preventive maintenance checks. 

5. Carry out overhauling and servicing of refrigeration units by repairing, changing, or 

reworking broken parts of compressors, condensers, and vacuum pumps; inspect Freon 

level in refrigeration units and fix any leak observed, and charge units as required; clean 

and change filters on ice machines and similar equipment; inspect heating elements and 

change if bad 

6. Perform repairs or adjustments on piping connections, valves, couplings and fittings by 

riveting, bolting, welding, brazing, and soldering applying hand tools, drill press, presto 

lite torch, and acetylene torch 

7. Order for replacement of equipment parts as required, perform repairs as ordered, and 

keep record of servicing on equipment 

8. Provide assistance to colleagues in the department to effectively maintain, and repair 

equipment, buildings, and municipal properties 

9. Carry out minor plumbing maintenance work of AC drain pipe, including change or 

repair of leaks in faucets and drains, trenching and laying of new lines, unclogging of 

drains, etc. 

10. Perform related duties that may be assigned. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: CSSD HELPER 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience:  

 Preferably literate 

Reporting to: Supervisor CSSD MTI, MMC   

Duties and Responsibilities:  

1. Responsible for receiving of soil instruments from various departments of the hospital  

2. Checking instruments for completion against a list provided for each procedure 

3. Ensures adequate safety measures are observed in the handling of equipment 

4. Removes any hazardous material from soil instruments 

5. Washes all soil instruments manually in dirty zone  

6. Dirty zone helpers will reports any missing item to CSSD Manager or shift supervisor 

7. Level of consumables are checked before stating a cycle in mechanical washers 

8. Helpers of packing area inspects all instruments received from dirty zone for any leftover 

residue and will pack in specified manner  

9. Adding all indicators required to validate sterility of a set or instrument 

10. Sterile zone helpers will unload instrument’s sets and equipment’s from autoclave once 

they cool downs and will put in their specified locations 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: CLINICAL TECHNICIAN (SURGICAL)  

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-12 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment through advertisement 

Required Qualification & Experience: 

 Matric with science (Diploma in the relevant field from medical faculty KPK Peshawar). 

OR 

 BS in the relevant field from HEC recognized University/Institution. 

 Experience in the relevant field will be preferred. 

Department: OT MTI, MMC 

Reporting to: In charge Department 

Duties & Responsibility: 

1. Will store lifesaving drugs in unit/ward & ensures their prompt availability during an 

emergency. 

2. Will be responsible for sterilized instruments, linen, gowns, caps, masks, gloves, towels 

etc. 

3. Will prepare OT trolleys & ensure that sets of properly sterilized instruments are 

available to surgeon for each operation. 

4. Will keep operation theatre ready for any emergency round the clock & follows strict 

operation schedules on operation days. 

5. Will assist in preparation of patients for operation 

6. Will be responsible for the maintenance & cleanliness of instruments 

7. Will keep OT free from contamination & infections & conduct complete mop-up of OT 

when not in use. 

8. Will remain on call if OT is single –handed 

9. Will maintain records such as minor & major surgery register & stock register of 

instruments, drugs, anesthetics & heavy equipment 

10.  Will replenish all consumable surgical drugs/items regularly to prevent shortages  

11.  Any other duty assigned to him by I/C OT, Hospital Director from time to time. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Specific task performance  

 Communication 

 Coordination and cooperation 

 OCB 

 Punctuality 

 Discipline 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: WARD ORDERLY/ WARD AAYA 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate 

Reporting to: Concern Supervisor at MTI, MMC    

Job Description: 

1. Will perform duties according to duty roster & orders.  

2. Will wear prescribed uniform when on duty.  

3. Will maintain cleanliness in the place of work i.e. dusting & washing of windows, glass 

panes, ventilators, dusting almirahs, & wash basins etc. 

4. Will clean & brushes medicines containers, dressing tables, dispensing tables, cotton 

buckets etc. 

5. Will assist nursing staff in responding to patients calls & will provide comfort & welfare 

as needed.  

6. Will deal with those visitors not respecting visiting hours & if needed will call security 

staff for help. 

7. Will carry messages to & from staff on call. 

8. Will assist & cooperate with other health workers. 

9. Any other duty assigned by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: OPERATION THEATER ATTENDANT 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: High School Diploma Or equivalent 

Reporting to: In charge Concerned unit at MTI, MMC Mardan  

Job Summary  

To assure effective cleanliness of the department and to maintain adequate inventory of supplies 

pertinent to the departmental operation. 

Duties: 

1. Maintain appropriate departmental supplies as available from MMC Hospital storeroom. 

2. Routine cleaning: 

a. Dust all horizontal surfaces with hospital approved disinfectant daily and between 

surgical procedures. 

b. Mop Operating Room floors with hospital approved disinfectant daily and 

between surgical procedures. 

c. Dispose of contaminated linen and trash appropriately. 

d. Provide clean receptacles for line and trash disposal in all areas of department at 

all times. 

e. Keep rooms and hallways clear of surplus equipment and/or furniture. 

f. Maintain scrub Skins clean and stocked. 

g. Maintain lounges, conference rooms in orderly fashion. 

h. Damp dust anesthesia equipment daily with hospital approved disinfectant. 

i. Maintain clean and functional suction receptacles and to keep walls and cabinets 

free of soil.  

j. Damp dust surgical lights daily and between surgical procedures. 

k. Leave operating beds and gurneys covered with clean linen after cleaning  

l. Safety straps and stirrup straps are to be clean at all times. 

3. Prepare designated surgical suite for total joint Arthroplasty using established procedure. 

4. Provide furniture and equipment pertinent to scheduled surgical procedure to surgical 

suite 

5. Remove sterile supplies from central sterile shelves prior to “Sterility” outdate. 

6. Transport patients to surgery and other hospital departments as needed. 

7. Maintain adequate level of dietary supplies. 

8. Report damaged equipment to Clinical Supervisor of Surgery immediately. 

9. Wear designated surgical attire. 

10. Assumed additional duties as may be assigned. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: DARK ROOM ATTENDANT 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: High School Diploma or equivalent  

Reporting to: In charge Radiology unit MTI, MMC Mardan  

Main Duties: 

1. Processes X-RAY film through the use of automatic developing machine or a mixture of 

chemicals and water. 

2. Reloads film and plate holder. 

3. Maintains inventory of photographic equipment and supplies. 

4. Ensures delivery of developed films to proper medical personals. 

5. Will wear protective clothing & all other safety precautions in performance of his duty. 

6. Will perform his duties according to the duty roster & orders. 

7. Will clean cassettes & screen. 

8. Will Assist Clinical Technician & other staff of Radiology. 

9. Any other duty assign by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: LABORATORY ATTENDANT 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: High School Diploma or equivalent  

Reporting to: In charge Pathology MTI, MMC Mardan  

Duties & Responsibilities: 

1. Collects and preserves varied samples (Blood & Urine) for analysis from specific 

locations. 

2. Assists to Prepare Samples for transport, storage & laboratory testing. 

3. Assist to prepare standard test solutions. 

4. Cleans and maintains laboratory equipment and instruments, washes, cleans and 

sterilizes glassware’s. 

5.  Maintains inventory of laboratory supplies. 

6. Compiles and records information onto standardized worksheets and logs. 

7. Disposal of lab waste hazard specimen. 

8. Reports distribution. 

9. Will assist technician performing various tests. 

10. Any other duty assigned to him by in charge pathology unit.   

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: DAI 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement. 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: In charge Gynae Deptt. Through Concern Supervisor MTI, MMC 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

The Dai will perform the following duties and any others assign by the in charge of the unit to 

whom she is directly responsible.   

1. Will perform her duties according to the duty roster and orders. 

2.  Will assist the WMO, LHV, and female Health Technician in all respects. i.e. antenatal 

cases,   delivery cases etc. 

3. Will sterilizes instruments and syringes daily for use in the center. 

4. Will act as Naib Qasid with WMO, LHV, and Female Health Technician and in charge 

of the unit. 

5. Will follow proper dress code as prescribed. 

6. Will assist and cooperate with seniors. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: COOK 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-04 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: Administrative Officer MTI, MMC 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Performs his duties according to the duty roster and orders. 

2. Maintains cleanliness and tidiness of the kitchen and keeps utensils, crockery and 

cutlery etc. in hygienic condition. 

3. Stores cooking materials in hygienic manner. 

4. Prepares diet for indoor patients and hospital employees. 

5. Distributes food to the patients. 

6. Buys food stuffs from market. 

7. Wears prescribed uniform when on duty. 

8. Assists and cooperates with other health workers. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: GARDENER (MALI) 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: Concern Supervisor at MTI, MMC Mardan 

Job Summary:  

The Gardner is responsible for contributing to the maintenance of the horticultural effects of the 

Hospital to a high standard. 

Duties & Responsibilities:  

1. To undertake manual work including general maintenance, laboring, cleaning etc. using 

tools and equipment as directed. 

2. To undertake horticultural operation i.e. 

a. Grass Cutting  

b. Planting trees and shrubs 

c. Pruning  

d. Seeding  

e. Potting on  

f. Bedding out( Spring & Summary) 

g. Rose Pruning. 

3. To use chemicals for the control of weeds, pest and disease. 

4. To undertake skilled tasks i.e.   

a. Care of plants, indoors and outdoors 

b. Site preparation  

5. To undertake other tasks as directed by the competent authority. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: DHOBI 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reports to: Administrative Officer MTI, MMC 

Duties and Responsibilities: 

1. Observes strict duty schedule. 

2. Collects dirty clothing from Operation Theatre wards and private rooms. 

3. Washes all clothing using standard measures. 

4. Iron clothing when dry. 

5. Distributes clothing back to respective sections. 

6. Does not undertake outside private work during working hours other than that of 

employees of the organization where he is employed and their dependents. 

7. Cooperates with other health workers. 

8. Any other Duty assign by competent Authority 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: SWEEPER 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: In charge concern unit  

Tasks: 

1. Cleaning wash basins sinks etc. 

2. Sweeping, swabbing and cleaning of wards, OPDs, offices, kitchen, Nurses‟ Hostel, staff 

Quarters etc. 

3. Sweeping and cleaning of sputum, bed-side bowls, urinals, bed pans, latrines etc. 

4. Washing of soiled and blood-stained linens, gloves. 

5. Cleaning the hospital compound and perimeter drains. 

6. Removing garbage from the wards, OPDs and Hospital compound. 

7. Cleaning bath-rooms, bed pans, urinals, water closet etc. 

8. Any other duty assign by unit I/C. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: HELPER 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: In charge concern unit  

Main Tasks: 

1. Opens, sorts, date stamp and distributes incoming mail, collect, seal and stamps outgoing 

mail. 

2. Photocopy, sort and/or staple documents as requested. 

3. Files various documents and records as specifically instructed may retrieve files on request. 

4. Type labels, envelopes, and/or routine forms. 

5. Deliver items to other departments. 

6. Sort documents and stuff  of envelops for mass mailings 

7. Performs miscellaneous job-related duties as assigned. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: CHOWKIDAR (WATCH MAN) 

Job type: Equivalent to BPS-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: Supervisor and through him to security In-charge 

Main Duties & Responsibilities:  

1. Will perform his duty under the direct supervision of his Security In charge. 

2.  Will keep a visitant watch to monitor visitors, patients and their attendant in order to avoid 

any miss happening. 

3. While performing duty at car park he will ensure following:- 

a. The vehicle entering the car park is displaying the respective car park sticker. 

b. He will enter the vehicle registration No in the register and token number. 

c. He carries out check of vehicles parked in car park in order to avoid theft/stealing. 

d. He will allow the vehicle to leave the car park after receiving the car token back. 

e. He will immediately repost to the security in charge in case the car token in lost. 

f. While performing duty at causality car park he will make efforts not to allow any 

vehicle for parking on the road. 

4.   He will not allow the Medical representatives in OPD’S before 01:00 P.M 

5.   He will not allow carriage of any item from Hospital after 02:00 P.M  

6.   In case of any unusual happening he will immediately report the security in charge. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



JOB TITLE: NAIB QASID 

Job type: Equivalent to Bps-03 

Selection Criteria: Initial recruitment by Advertisement 

Required Education & Experience: Preferably literate. 

Reporting to: Administrative Officer    

Main Duties & Responsibilities:  

1. Will perform his duties according to the duty roster & orders. 

2. Will wear prescribed uniform when on duty. 

3. Will arrive in the office 15 Minutes before duty schedule & leaves office 15 minutes 

after duty Schedule each working day. 

4. Will maintain cleanliness of the office & takes care of stationary, ink, pens etc. 

5. Will remain in the office throughout office hours except when out on official duty. 

6. Will make numerical entries of visitors or patients for interviews, consultation or 

examinations. 

7. Will communicate the official documents of the department to Administration as when 

required. 

8. Will assist & cooperate with other health workers. 

9. Any other duty assigned to him by Head W/O, I/C of the section & DMS Admin. 

Key performance indicators: 

 Job Related knowledge 

 OCB 

 Dress Code 

 Punctuality 

 communication 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


